
Grange Park Primary School Year 5 Spring 1 Spanish

Spanish: Conoce a mi familia Meet my family

Grammar

Possessive adjective mi and mis (my in singular and plural).
Verb TO HAVE in the 1st and 3rd person singular. Also in the 
negative form.
1st person TENGO (I have). 
3rd person TIENE (He-she has).
Verb to be called in the 3rd person singular (Se llama).
Adjectival agreement.
Masculine and feminine nouns.
Plurals.

Key Sounds

H     j     u     ll     ñ    rr

h Silent a t the beginning of the word.

j Pronounced as H

u In the word único-a (only)

ll In llama (name)

ñ In castaño (brown)

rr In pelirrojo (red hair)

Culture

Carnival in 
Spain

Given the enormous influence that the 
Catholic Church has in Spain, carnival is 
celebrated nationwide. The most famous 
and carnival celebrations in Spain are in 
Cadiz, Sitges and the Canary Islands. Carnival 
festival in Spain is like most carnival 
celebrations around the world and closely 
tied to the Christian observance of Lent. Lent 
is a period of fasting and sacrifice for the 40 
days prior to Easter.

Key Vocabulary

Spanish English Spanish English

Mi papá
Mi padre
Mi mamá
Mi madre
Mis padres
Mi hermano
Mi hermana
Mi abuelo
Mi abuela

Mi tío
Mi tía
Mi primo
Mi prima
Soy hijo único

Soy hija única

My dad
My father
My mum
My mother
My parents
My brother
My sister
My grandfather
My 
grandmother
My uncle
My aunt
My cousin (boy)
My cousin (girl)
I am an only 
child (boy)
I am an only 
child (girl)

Tengo
No tengo
Tiene 
Se llama

I have 
I don't have
He-she has
His-her name 
is

Mi
Mis 

My (singular)
My (plural)

El pelo
Pelo rubio
Pelo moreno
Pelo castaño
Pelo pelirrojo

Los ojos
Ojos azules
Ojos verde
Ojos marrones
Ojos negros

The hair
Blonde hair
Black hair
Brown hair
Red hair

The eyes
Blue eyes
Green eyes
Brown eyes
Black eyes
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